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IflISH EMBASSY. LONDON 

l't.. June ~ 981 

Secretary 
Department of Foro.'en Affairs 

Attention: Mr Sec ,(\y1helan, An.ql0 IrJsh Divisiog 
I 

The Departmen.Jv ,vi.ll he aI'Tare that John Hume , Leader of thn SJ)l,:P, 
accompanied by Seamus Mallon, spent two ,·rorking days in London 
on 9 - 10 June . They met for an hour with the Leader of the 
Labour Party, Nichael Foot, and also had meetings .... d th the Sec·l.'o taJ.,l 
of State for Northern Ireland, !vir Humphrey Atkins and the 
Conservative and Labour Party backbcnch Committees on Nortll":rn 
Ireland. They had discussions as ,.;ell vTi th David Al ton, the 
Liberal HP for Liverpool Edge Hill, and llitb. a number of senior 
British and IJondon-ba~ed foreign journ81ists . The Embassy 
assisted them with some of these meetines and they paid a call on 
the Ambassad.or . 

The two main topics on which the SDLP leaders concentrated ,(Tere 
the direction in which they believe British policy should move :if 
there is to be political a.dvance on the Northern Ireland problem an" 
secondly the continuing political difficulties caused by the hunse:t'" 
strike . 

On politics they felt t'1.at it is time for the British Government 
and for the Opposition to examine in a f1.1ndamental i'Tay the eo,:·ls • they seek in their Horthern Ireland poli.cies . If theTe could be 
a serious and. detailed debate in \'lestminster on the political 
future of Northern Irelaml this could be helpful and a break in the 
bipartisan app:-oach might assist in this. 

For thej r part they sa~'r no further use i11 pursuing a pollcy 
designed to ] ead to Et po,\·rer shc;ring executive in Northern ITE:l:?nd. 
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The Unionists, incJ.ud:l.ng both Pc:-d.sley and r'101yneaux, vlhose 
di fferences were in pcrsonn,li ty rather thc:.n poli.cy terms, c.re not 
prepared to accept the pow'er sharing conce:r;t. J.1aJ_lon, speal\:inr.:; 
privately, went sommvhat further sayj n{" that th" SD'LP Hould loo[-e 
much of it s support if it nOi'; pursued pen'Tor shn ring aJ one [:'i ~.ren 
previous failures. He also hinted that in some instan~es in local 
government areas they \.TQuld be better off 1·d thout it, in that they 
have more pow'er on boards th'='n they would h~ve in 2. strictly 
pOitar sharlne arrangemer..t. 

In these circumstances the SDLJ) ,.,ant the British to accept that th~ 
ultimate purpose of thpir policy should be a united Ireland, ilhet~e 
of a federal or unitary nF.l.ture,. It is true th.c'1.t given pr-esent 
loyalist perceptabilities the British would not feel that Irjsh 
unity is immedi~tely realisable. In mRny areas of policy whore 
BonIs cannot be achieved immediately successive British governments 
have so ordered thejr affairs as to move towards their goals step 
by stpp. In Hume ' s vie"T that is 1;That the British should do nO'N. 
They should accept th8.t Irish unification is the ultimqte purpose 
of their policy and should mana.cre their affairs in Northern I:!.' el an 0. 
accordtn~ly. Hume stressed .in his contacts lli th the Labour ~[)arty 
that 1.,hat he i'las proposing is that British politicians should take 
a positive attitude to Irish unity in place of the negative 01ill of 
troop vii thdrawal which some Labour members support. 

On the hunger strike Hume and Nallon took a view similar to that 
of the Irish Commission for Justice and Peace, arg'uing that the 
continued existence of the hunger strike makes it easy for the 
provisional IRA to build up support in the minority community. 
Mrs Thatcher 'vas, they thought, the best recruiting sergeant ehB 
IRA has had since 1972. 

It is thought likely here in tLabour Party circles tha.t the 
movement of the ,.;ri t for t he Fermanagh-South Tyrone by-election 
cannot be long delayed. The first reason for thi.s is that thore iR 
pressure on some IJabour Party backbenchers to move it, us thGre if; 
also on the Plaid Cymru I'IF' s. The second and more persuasive 
reason is that F.l.ccordinc to Labour MP's the 10flFer the del~v in the 
vlarrin~ton by-electi.on the stronger the chances of Roy Jen~.'dns in 
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"Tj nning tlle sea t from Labour. ~L'here ..L.t) therefore seen to bl~ 
consj derable advantage to the Labour }\arty in moving an early ,,;ri"l.; 
for \varrington. :::ndeed on the date Hume dc}-arted it became .kno'vrll 
that the Lab()u"(' Party "lvould like the Harrincton by-election hold cr. 
16th July. To do so "I·d t!iout m0ving a writ for Fcrmanagh-SOi.'th 
Tyrone would be very difficul t;. Foot rellla"ins of th~ vie\-T thaJtj 
there s~ould be no change in the criteria governin~ the eligibility 
of persons for election to Parliament. The Government inte:ldo to 
0hange the law and thereby preveni~ lon"?;-term prisoners stancU"ng or 
taking parliamentary seats. 

"[hen questj.oned about hi.s party I s vielvs Hume said that in present 
circumstances it "lvould not be possible for them to contest the 
seat. The s:ituation on the ground is seen as one of confroni'ation 
bet1:Teen the Government and the hunger strikers. Should no attf'ropt 
be mqde by the Government to reduce that confrontatj.on the SDLP 
could not be expected to fight on behalf of the Goverp..:nent 1-1hich 
is vTha t they vTOuld be doing. In those circumstances the SDII} 
would be severely defeated. Should the Government offer changes 
on the lines of the statement of the Irish Commission for Justice 
and Peace the SDLP could then go to the electorate and endorse the 
proposals, even if the hunger strikers rejected them. On tbi.s 
basis Hume fe els they would got a large maj ori ty and this Ivould in 
turn put pressure on the hunger strikers to settle. In such 
circumstances it is likely that Hume, Hallon or Duffy 1'lOuld contes-':: 
the seat. Hume remains opposed to chwges '.n the electoral ~ . .::.. i,T. 

The meet:Lng lasted just under an hour. They remarknd that thGir' 
impression was th8.t Foot 'vas not nOlV as sympathetic to SDLP j deas 
as he had been in mid-I-lay whctn they lant met. According to IIu:::nc 
this was reflected not in any thine that Foot said but in a cold 
atmosphere. :Foot listened to vThat they had to say on the hun~er 
strike in the Haze but sho~ved no evidence that he was prepared to 
do anythinG ot;her thrtn give full support to Hrs Thatcher on the 
issue. Followin5 discussion about Labour preparations for the 
forthcomine Conference debate on Northern Ireland vThich i .... duo in 
Octo ber, Hume is convinced th9.t Foot i'rill go for po\ver shari.nr 
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, 
probably with the proviso that if the Unionists do not accept this 

the guarantee vTould thereby be under threat. Hume saie pri'rately 

that if the front bench and the Labour Party Study Group adopt 

a policy callinr; for p01·;er sharing, th(;y are in effect merely 

avoiding any real movement for at least another t,·lO years. It HUE'; 

Hume and Mallon 1.,ho did most of the talkinB during the meetil1p . 

Hune thou ::ht Foot listened but ",as not convinced. Hume was V8!'y 

annoyed 1'1hen it emerged the follQ1,·r:Lng mC1rning in thG nevlSpal)e]J tb~lt 

Foot had also had contact Nith Fitt durin~ the day, as a r esult of 

"Thich Fi tt 1'1!lS able to claim that he hed B'oct t s support for hie 

vievTs on the hunger stri1cfJ, ,vhich is that the Government should 110t 

make any concessions. 

Oth8r Labour Party Contacts 

Hume had ,.,hat he termed a very successful meetine ;.;rith the Labour 

backbench COlIl.!"littee on Northern Ireland. He said that the u1:1 rler

lying feeling at the meeting, '''hich I';as attended by an unusually 

high number of i'lP'S ( in excess of forty), "ras that it is tjmo for 

the Labour Party to adopt a ne,,; strategy on Northern Ireland. He 

found them very sympathetic to the views he "TaS putting forlvard. 

Hume and Hallon discussed their ideas in some detail over dinner 

with a small ~roup of Labour backbenchers. Present were Jock 

Stallard, Cha:irm'ln of the Labour Backbench Committee on NortlEJrn 

IreJand, Alec Lyon, Clive SoJey and Kevin NcNamara . The discussion 

vlas not about the desirability of a united Ireland, 1'Thich a]l four 

think is the only solution, but focussed on ,~ys of brin~ing it 

about. Hume said he thoUR'ht Foot and the Labour Party Study Group 

vlould probably end up hy recommend i ne that the ans,,'rer to the 

problems of North~rn Ireland lies in some fo~m of power sharing 

,.,i thin Northern Ireland and hn t if the Unionists are not pr8I)[l,red 

to accept this then the guarantee ,",QuId come under threat . 'l\hi~ 

gave some, thou!"l"h not much, comfort to the Labour HP ' s present as 

they thoueht that Foot i'ms prepnred to leave out a tj.e up bc tvTeGn 

power sharing and thQ guarantee. Hume saj d. the SD1P had SRt d o·'m. 

on muYJY occasions "rj th the UnioniGts in Northern Ireland \·d.th e.. 

view to obtaining power sharjnG. Their efforts had failed. The 
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Unionists ha d s110'vn that; they c.l.r e not il1-::erested in it and a ny 
attempt to base a policy on it a _ens 115.8 lllArely a ,mste of t imt~ . 
What must be done is that the Brltish Govcrnmen f accept tha t the 
anSiver lies in SOthe form of Irj Gh unity. Rume himse If tlL~>u[';ht t.hr t 
it vTould probably need to be a federal solution. In other policy 
areas "There the British Goyernment cannot iIDL.1edic;.tely achieve i t o 
object they vTOrk in stages to~,hrds that ultimate goal . They shou lc:i 
do the same in reeard to Northern Ireland. 

Humo did say on anotber occasion tho.t if an attempt 1vere made at 
pOFer shf.lring wi thjn the context of the Anelo-Irish talk:' t~hr,n he 
could consider it. A lengthy d~pcussion followed as how best 
to tak~ such steps. Boley said he b~lieved in unjty by 
harmonisation. Social securjty, pension benefjts etc, North a~d 
South could be broufht into line and payment of the benefiis to 
persons North and South could be made throurh Irtc-h Government 
offices in Dublin w:ith tl1e UK provjdin J' the money reouired to pay 
the North8rn Irelanr1 benefits. Simj 18rly t industrial d.evelo!'IllGl1t 
promotion for the North and ind\l.-;tri'"'l policy s}1ould be banoo. in 
Du blin but paid for by the UK Govcrnmc 11t. Hume taking up this uni.J.. :: 
by harmonisation idea said that an important area in 'vhich Dl)b2.in 
could Jook after the :i.nterests of the North much more effectively 
than London ,,,as in the agricultural area. AgricnJ ture is a \Tery 
important industry in Forthern Ireland and its interests are no'[; 
being properly supported within the British market which is 
consumer rather than producer oriented. JJyon thought another area 
"Thel"e harmonj sation could be jmpo-rtant , especially in dea1 in~; v-i th 
Conservative backbenchers, would be the w~o10 electoral franchise 
area. They 'vere very surprised l'Then Hurne explained the vari.ous 
Northern Ireland franchif'eS to them and particulfJrly the local 
government one. Soley' s reason for putting these vievTs fOrV2.J'c1 is 
t1-:1at he thought it vlould strc.ngthen the Londen-Dublin links and 
make the North dependent on the South. 

The Labour MP's present concentrated on tactics rather th~n issuec. 
They would not expect the NEC Study Group, which js trying tfl 
pra p .re a document on '-Thich Labour policy on Rorttr>rn Ireland ,·rj.l.l 
be based, to come up ''lit!: anythjng more adventurous than 
onc0ul~ging power sh~rjng, if that. Roes, Concannon and Mason tley 
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dismiss as be.il"f: prisoners of thr.dr Oim exv"'riences vihen they i·rerE: 

in power in th~ ~ortheTn Ireland Office. They ware very critical of 

Foot and of Benn. Stallard saj.d Foot frequently consultG Gorry Fitt 

and Conor Cruise O'Erien, adding th~t he h~s very llttlo sympathy for 

Roman Catholics, and that he :i s, in. his sympathies a Unionist. ':Phey 

had no hope tnnt Foot ,·muld adn t a stand IHce that pro nosed b~,r the 

SDLP unless he i.s forced into it. They ha.ve some hope tlJat they 

may, 1'1-t th trade nni on support, be able to r;et a simple- resolution 

throUi:;h the flr->xt annual Party Conference. Thi.s l'Toul<i tc.ke the form 

of a declaration that the ultimate solution to Northern Ireland io 

a united Ireland and that the Labour Party supports measures leading 

to\'lards that end. 

Those present are prep2red to support the Iri.sh GOiTcrnment and the 

SDLI) and they pressed Rurne very hard on i'lhrctt line they Dnnuld n01"l 

follo",. He put it to them that a united IrelElTId should be activt:;}Y 

pursued. He ''lo·uld accept a federal form of a united Ireland. He 

said he thouvht there would be no loyalist backlash if such policies 

were pursued. On the contrary they could unleash real political 

movement. 

Heet ~!!.'! v{i th G!W Becr?tary of State. llr A tkins. 

It lasted about an hour. One of the main purposes, from the ~DT!P 

point of vim'l, i-las to discuss the future membership of state boards f 

many of 1-1hich are to bp apPointed/reanpointed shortly by the 

Secretary of State. Rume fOllnc. .Atkins not prepared to move on the 

hunBer strike . Ballon had the impressJon that Atkins is himself 

in favour of grani;·j ng some concessions and th':lt he appreciated thQ 

SDLI) arguement but Has not in a posj tion to effect changes. Th~y 

also d~scu8sed political and economic m~ttors. Mallon thou~ht the 

meeting a good one. 

The meetine ",i th the Conservative backbench Cornmi ttee hnd to be 

curtajled because of voting in the House of Commons . Rume and 

Mallon ivere asked to return again j n a fortn:ight ' s time. Hume found 

this encouragjng as he a].so found the reception accorded to him. 
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f ... '~7ersation Hume said he is convinced that the Secretary 0" 

•• t, will not long remajn in his p 0 sition. He thou~'t he migh~ 

.., ~ ::7ated to the House of Lords and could take over Lord 

. '. ~:e7croft t s posit irm as Conserva tj.ve Party Chairman. The most 

j '. e::":;- person to succeed hj rn, in Hl'me' s view', is James Prior, 

"'A:-E::~ly Secretary of Stat0 for Employment. The Department IV; 1J 

·'ca·~ that there have been hints that the British are consi~er: nr 

-:!::;r initiative in Northern Ireland. Hurne felt one area beinr

<·': ~red I,;as the creatjon of a Northern Irelanc'l. Assembly about 

.~~ he had been teased out recently. 

! , J . "'\ 
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